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problem underlying the recent
spurt in unemployment is set
forth by W. Walter Williams of

Spring Pick-U- p Expected
To Whittle Jobless Figures

By SAM DAWSON
New York, Feb. 9 ff) The jump unemployment has just

taken to a postwar peak of nearly iVi million brings up two
questions today:

1. Is this peak, representing seven per cent of the total ci-

vilian labor force, at the danger point?

Dr. James W. Kirkwood has MM
concert and stage, and have
toured the entire world as they
present Russian folk songs and
dances. This is one of our na-

tional school assemblies

Seattle, chairman of the commit

or new plant and equipment are
estimated as 15 per cent lower
than last year's first quarter
so that job opportunities aren't
expanding at the old rate.

Increased productivity, Wil-
liams adds, means "greater out-

put per hour; for
the worker this means working
better, not harder." He urges
labor and management to get to

tee for economic development. completed his services as Wil-
lamette university professor of
public speaking, effective at the
end of the first semester, Pre

aimvilm SOYHe tells the national automo

ed. "He has been relieved of his
speech assignment to permit
him to pursue his other inter-
ests."

Dr. Kirkwood joined the Wil-

lamette faculty in 1948. His
courses will be assumed by
members of the staff.
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bile dealers association, meeting
in Atlantic City: mmRefrigerating machinery was'
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gether "to increase the size of

sident G. Herbert Smith an-

nounced Wednesday.
"Since completing his doctor's

degree in psychology at the Uni-

versity of California at Los An-
geles, Dr. Kirkwood's primary

lion on the farms.
The 2 million unemployed.

which President Truman set as

te whole pie to be divided
among all of us."

Move from Fruitland

absorb the steadily rising labor
force, and how?

Economists say four per cent
unemployment is "normal,"
seven per cent is not yet danger-
ous, and they expect the spring
pickup ln business to whittle it.

goal, would be about 4 per

"Our population is rising, and
if industry does not expand suf-

ficiently to absorb the new en-

trants into the labor force, we
will develop an unemployment
problem of considerable magni-
tude.

"We are not now producing
at rates high enough to sustain
what is commonly considered to
be high employment The winter
months are seasonally low as far

cent of the labor force, or "nor
mal." The low point in postwar Fruitland Mr. and Mrs. John

Fadenrecht and sons who have
been living in the Harold Lattin

unemployment came at the
boom's peak in October, 1948,

house, moved to their new homewhen the jobless were only 2

per cent of the labor force,
Each year our expanding

population brings forth about
600,000 more people who are

at West Salem. The oldest boy
Maple
Flavor

which economists call 'abnorm

Attention Ladies ...
We Now Have on Display
the Largest Assortment of

SPRING WOOLENS
in the Willamette Valley

Now's An Excellent Time to do Your Spring Sewing. Choose
from Gabardine, Suede Cloths, Covert, Plaids, Tweeds, Sheen
Gabardine, Flannels and Others. All Colors.

as employment is concerned, but
employment will have to rise
during the year if we are to have

ally low."willing and able to work. This
means that to keep employment

attends Salem Academy, the
other two attended Fruitland
school. Fruitland neighbors wish
them well in their new home atBut percentages are coldhigh and to prevent unemploy-

ment from rising dangerously,
a healthy and prosperous econ
omy." . iw. r.--r , Xthings. West Salem.

To the man out of a job, his On these points, President
Truman urges further private Economical

all those already at work must
hold their jobs, and at the same
time around 600,000 new jobs

situation is 100 per cent unem-

ployment. In the city where an
(Advertisement)

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH Tool
investment based "on confi-
dence in growth"; and that pro-
ductivity per worker be increas 2.25 1, 5.95industry goes down, the situamust be found each year.

To do this, economists urge: yard
With More Comfort

tion is far from normal. How-

ever, to the dealer in perecent-age-s,

five million unemployed is
ed by at least 2 to 214 per centThat industry build a greater

physical plant, so th& more
people will have a place to

a year. TH0S. KAY WOOLEN MILL
260 South 12th St.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

PASTEETH, s pleasant alkaline (non
acid) powder, holds false teeth more
firmly. To eat and talk In more com-

fort, jtut sprinkle a little FASTEETB
on your pi a tea. No Bummy, gooey, pasty
taate or feeling. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath) . Get FASTEETH tl
any drug store. ,

work; and, then, greater output
to pay the additional workers
It won't be easy.

This goal was set forth by
President Truman in his econo
mic report: Reduction of unem
ployment by the end of this
year to "2 million, or 2 mil
lion at most"; 61 million cvi-lia- n

jobs; and "stepping up our
national output by about 7 per

tlih is (jiiSRcent above the 1B49 total."
Yet, Commerce Secretary Saw-

yer says the nation's jobless total
has jumped to almost 4 Vi million
a gain of 1.8 million over the pre MILK

PRODUCTSvious January. He says 50.7
million persons are working in

jobs, and 6.2 mil nn
?jI
I Stat St. I LAJI

"WEB raw
If yon are interested in quality meats at the thriftiest prices, be sure and shop Randall's,
wnere there is an aounaance oi everything including irienqiy, courteous service.

These last few days will really be terrific, so don't be

one of those that are left out! The doors will open at
ten a.m. so to enable yourself to benefit from these

fabulous sayings, be here early!

OUT THEY GO!
Well Mr. & Mrs. Salem, it's almost over and we

can settle down to our normal routine of busi-

ness ! BUT, as one last gesture and to assure a
complete close-o- ut of all our odd lots and broken

sizes we have slashed even more these TERRI-

FIC LOW PRICES that you have seen in our

store for the past few days'. FOR TWO DAYS

MORE AND TWO DAYS ONLY WILL THESE

PRICES PREVAIL! SO HURRY . . . HURRY

. . . HURRY . . . Shoes that formerly sold as

high as 15.95 and that you saw on our counters

last week for as low as $ 8.94 you will now find

are slashed again to as low as $2.94 ! So remem-

ber, to get a full share, you MUST BE IN LINE
EARLY FRIDAY MORNING AS THE DOORS

WILL OPEN PROMPTLY AT TEN O'CLOCK!

10 A.M. Special
TRAVEL

SLIPPERS
Values to 5.95

10 A.M. Special
DRESS
SHOES

Values to 12.95

70 A. M. Special
LADIES
BELTS

Values to 5.95

Eastern Ore. Hereford HAMBURGER 'rn Ore. Hereford

BEEF or T-BO-
NE

ROASTS SAUSAGE STEAKS

45 ib.
1 39c ib 1 59c 'b

FANCY COLORED $ FANCY COLORED $f
HENS I49 FRYERS I"

Fully Pressed tc Drawn Fully Dressed tc Prawn

We Make Our Own Swift's Sugar i A Eastern Oregon Hereford

Link Sausage SSSb. I R,B

Guaranteed to Fleas Hormel's Sugar Cured STEAKS

49'ib- - Ib""' ,,39c 53ib,

94 94c H54e V c L

ir! ' Limit one pair!Limit one paiBe in. line early!

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT! HURRYCompare this price and quality! 39cLOCKER BEEF Eastern Oregon Hereford

lean, young, tender! LB.

Ladies! Don't Pass Up this Chance to Save on Quality Footwear!

LAIRD SCHOBER Values to 14.95IMS TWEEDIES
KRIPPENDORF 94$2

To Delay
Means to
Lose Out!

CLOSE

OUT
GROUP

Values to 15.95

$L94

Act
Now! Not

Next Week!

PUMPS
STRAPS
TIES

Values to 16.95

$94

1288 State Street FOOD MARKET Phone & MANY OTHERS

To Get These Shoes You Must Be in Line Early!

1 I
We are not limiting
these, so hurry for your
share!

Closing out some of
our very best brands!

Amazing Bargains!

Regular 8.95

$94
See For Yourself These

The original

PIXIE
by Briefs

HURRY!

I

Final Days
Special!

BEDROOM
SLIPPERS

Values to 5.95

$n 94

Final Days
Special!

MEDIUM
HEELS

Values to 13.95

$Q94

LC f f C Bread Sliced white homemade ..19c
E3e.r Sauerkraut SS: lie

Urge A Grade BOOIIS fiTStL. 15C
D" i"C Tomatoes ST3S 17c

TUNA 1SSC
ALBACORE FLAKES

for 7t
6r I VC PEARS S..s, 25c

Ml IfA A PEACHES 17c
INIUWA Orange Juice W 37c

The Thrifty Spread

2 , 55r Pineapple Juice if!' 37c
Super SudS Large package .... 25C

JELLO LETTUCE 25c
Delicious Desserts

.nd pudding. Green Cabbage ns 8c
J ZOC Potatoes K.r 39c

Don't wait too long for these ter-

rific values will go very, very fast.
Now is the time for you to Save
on all of your Footwear needs 1

PLAY
SHOES 94$094

HIGH
HEELS

Values to 15.95
$4m

. Values to 9.95 Includes our dressiest
SATINS!

Our entire stock of
COLLELAS Some of the nation's finest brands! Never before such fabulous savings

466 State Street

SALEMPRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY FEB.

Compare, Then Shop & Save at BASINGERS 13th & State


